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HOUSEHOLD PHYSICIAN.

Hlappy te jean %vita by 'Natures laws. thirot:g li sowni effccts can trace the cause.

TWIIST SISTE RS.

Disease, llealth, Wisdom, Indlustry, JHonesty, J ]icty,
Death. JLi fc. JPrifdence. JWcalth. 1-Hozior. JPeace,

Words spokzei arc lle scuds sownu: ivitl care, bradcast, or at rancloui.
A hint advanced to a ivise mani is Ilie a fcrrit ia pursuit of a rabbit.

COLDS AND COUGIIS.

\Vhen oppression of -L'e brecast., stufing ai, the n ose, uuusuial
wearitiers, pain ofthec ad, Ltc., give gr-oiud to believe thiat te
perspirationîî s obstructedl, or, in othier words, that flite person
lins caughlt cold lie oughit iiîiniediately to lessen lusdiet, asT least
thie 1usual. quanitity of biis solid food, and to abstain. from ail
stroulg liquors. If pa.oplc ivould sacrifice a, little timie t'O case
and , anîh andi prictice aL moderate degrcc of abstinence
wlen i the ftrst symptouis or a cold appear, inost of the bad
effects whîelî flow from an obstructed p)elspirationI ighyt bc
prevenited; but, after ihie discase lia-, gatliered striengrtlu by
delay, -Il attenipts to remiove it orten prove vain. Total con-
sumption of the hîngys is often t1 efficct of connuon coids,
notwithistanlding people treait thein -vitlî indifibrence ndi
negleet, because. they airc offly iiere cold--. fence it is tihtat
colds destroy snchi numbers of mankhind. It is certain, liowcver,
thiat colds ilnay bc too unuchlitilged. When ai persoti, flor
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every sliglit cold, shuts himself up ini a warra room, swallows
maedicine, and drinks great quwintities of -%arm liquor, it may
occasion such a generally relaxation of the solids as ivill not
be easlly removed. Bathing the feet in warm water, lying in
bed and covering up, well, and drinking warm thin gruel or other
'weak liquors, will sooner take off a spasm and restore the per-
spiration thaù ail the hiot and costly medicines in the world.

The above is ail thiat is necessary for rernoving a commron
cold, -ýnd if this course be taken at the beginning,, it will
seidoin faili When the syniptorns do not yield. to abstinence,
warmth and diluting drinks, there is reason to fear the approachi
of somne other disease, as an inflammation of the breast, an
ardent fever, or the like, and the patient should then b-e treate d
accordingly. The chief secret in p)reventing colds lies in avoid-
ing, as lhr as possible, ail éxtrernes either of cold or heat, and
ii) tàking care, when flic body is heated, to let it cool gradlually.

A CO3tMoN COUGXI

is generally the' eff(ýet of a cola, wvhich bas either been impro-
perly treated or entirely neglected. When it appears obstinate
there is ailays reason. to féar the consequences, as this shows -a
weak state of tie lungYS, and is often the f*oreruniner of a conu-
sunirptioJI. Wluen at cough is occa:suoned by acrid humors
ticklimg the throat, a littie butter~ and ýingair wel! inixed, and
therewith keep) the throat moist, w ould bl unt the acrirnony of
the humors, and, by taki-ng offP their -itiiiuatin<r quality, help to
appease the cougli.

In obstinate coughs, proceeding froun a flux of Ixumors upon
the lungs, the following, decoction would bc n present ]îelp
Tak-e herb hioarhouil, one hadn;liquorice root, 2 ounces;
thynie, a few sprigrs; boil theni iveil together in a quart of
water, and strain off the liquor, drink a few spoonflils as often
as the cougil cornes on. In a couglipoedn tmafuns

and debility of tlue stonuacli, the aforementioned receipt of
hoarhound, &c., inmay he used, adding thereto, before boiling,
one handfull of hops.

The stoinacli coug i nay be known froni one that is owing to
a fault in tle, lungs by ths: that in the latter the paitent coughs
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whenever lie inspires or draws in his breath fully, but in the
former that does net happen. The cure of this stomach couefh
depends chiefly upon clearing and strengthening the stoilach,
fori' hich purpose gentie Vomnits and bitter purgatives are most
apProl)riate ; after whieh flic body should bc kzept gcntly open.
The Pertivian ]3arkz will be found of considerable service; it
may bc chewed, takzen in p owder, or made into a tincture along
with other stoniachiie bitters.

A nervous cough eaul only bc reinoved by change of air and
proper exercîse. Iminersing the feet and liands lui warm water
ivill oiten appense the -violence of a nervous cough. A drink
for a nervous cougrl nuay bc made thus :-Pr-uvian barkz, one
ounce ; gentia n root, one-lbaif ounce ; orange peel, one-haif
ounce; and curiander seeù, one-hiaif ounce. B3ruisze thein welU,
:and boil tiieni ini two quarts of water; stir in -%hlei strained,
onc-quaCter IL Jf honey. Takie one-haif a glass one hour bcfure
ecli rnle:i. Persons ifilicted wvith a nervous coughi, or n11y lier-
vous disease, shouldl pay the strictest attention to diet., air,
exercise zind amuEse-ment.

If a cougli is caused by obstr-acted perspiration at the outset,
the perspiration slîould bc lreed, and so by reinoving the cause,
thc effeet -%ill cease. Just so, -%'hcn a congli is the symptom of
sonie other inalady. it is in vain to reniove it without first euringr
the disease froin whichi it proceeds. Thus, when a cough is oc-
casioucd by teething, lzeeping the body open, scar-ifyingr the
gumns, or whatever thilciitates the cutting of the teeth, likewise
appeaseth. the coughl. In like mnner, -heu worms occasion a
cough,1 sud1 medicines as remnove those vermîin wiIl generally
cure the cough.

THE %Viloopl,-G on CIN COUGIT.

Seldom affects aduits, but often proves fatal to children.
W]atever hiurts digestion, obstruets the perspiration, or relaxes
the solids, disposes to this disease; consequently its cure inust
depend oni ecansing -nd strengthcning the stomach, bracing the
solids, and, at the saile time, pronîotingr perspiration and the
different secretions. In this disease.a change of air is necessary,
for it removes the patient froin w'hec the infection prevails, and
teudeth. mudli to cure the malady. The air should be chosen



purer and warmer thanàthe patient"is used to. It is flot at al
uneomimon to fdtehopgcog4rvingin one townl
or village, whvlen anotther villagce at a, very snliall. distance is en-
tirely frce from it; therefore, disinfectants shiouii be freelyiised
about the bouse, and the plilegmn sliould be destroyed carefLîlly.
If-, at the first appearance of this disease, care isýtakilen to follow%
thie follo'wing directions, a speedy cure may be ee-ected easily:
Talze notice of the syniptoms ;',if the patient seeins inclincd to
vomit, gentie voinits freqiteitly repeated are beneficial. If
tlie bowels are looseuedl, gently help to keep themi openî. Thie
body at the.'saine, tirne shoukI be keptf'at one ni.odcrate, warinth
and1 perspiration lielped.f!i1iany peop)le think that oily balsamic
pectoral maedicines possess -wonderful virtues for the cure of
whlooping cougli, and accordinzgly exhibit themn plentifu]ly to
patients of every agre and constitutLion, -%ithout considering thiat
everything of thiis nature must load the stoMacb,ý hurt thîe dliges-
tion, and of course aggravate, the disordler. At the commience-
mnent of the disease, the soles of the feet, and the hiands and
wvrists should bc ruibbed wvith the followin g mixture, at morniin,
noon aîîd niglit :-Garlic, roots and horse radishi, equal qitantity,
beaten together mîith vinegyar in a. niortar, ain(12siiiirer on theý
stove,1 alld strain. ofi' the liquor for lise, keeping wvarmi Stockings
on the feet; the food offthe patient sgouldjbc easy of digeCstion.
A dIrinik may bc madeýas follows :-Talze one ounce of liquorice,
root, one ounce of comfrey root, and one ha,-ndftul of hierb thymie,
boil tiem, well in three pints of water unti]llialf is wa.-sted; give
a haif cupful of the liquor or Iess; as the patient is in general
very thirsty, give za lîttie and often,' but whcen flot thirsty, give
more ecd time to the haif cuipfuill. This lias cured, my owvn son
and daugiter, and mauy other children wlhomi 1 hiave known.
If, through improper treat-menitTor Ji.rougli ncglect, if. should
turil to inflammnation of the lunys, a physician should belhal; buit
tbere is no fear of inflammation if the above regulations arc
strictly adhered to at the beginning of tiec malady.

I have knowvn -whooping cougih as wve]1 as other coughs to
originate frorn worms, accoiipanied -with, a violent cold; the
cure in this case would be to give the patient a good drink of
onion watcr, that is to, âtep some' sliced. onioiis ini water al
nîgli, and take a good drinkc thereof cvery inorning fasting;



if the e-lild is 1 s1s n thie eycs are stunk in, and it is cften
piecingc its nose, %vith a, kind of fidgtetty disposition, then it is
trolublcd witlt Wormns, anid the above dr1inik is Sure to iass themn,
whenct by kzeepingr the body, biauds and feet warmi, and attend-
ingy to the othier directions above mnientioied, tlle p.aticiit wîill
soon1 recover.

E XPE RIMBNTAL TIRUTIS.

Stwect the word tlîat is swce.tly spokeil,
]i-appy thc brezist that !S full of love;

Rinid the zactiolns, as a tolzeni
13y %vich we( o-ur friends inay prove.

Faiut the hecart that is always sighiing,
Diil1 the iind that is always low,

%%reak the cyes thiat are always crying,
Briglîit the sou] that is nevcr so.

Sick, thpe hcad that is alivays failnting)
1: .-b the tangue that cannot talh-,

Tircd ihc hands thiat are always painting,
Feetie the feet that cannct 3valk-

Dcaf the ian that cannot listen,
J3liiid the nman, that wilI inat se,

Fool if lie neglect salvation,
Wlîilst 'tis prescut full and frce.

IL'S %ell. to paint aud -riew the pictire,
It's weIl to go the rond that is right,

It's Faith thiat iinakes the hicart a fixt.urc,
It's Faiththat imak-es the picture brighit.-V. B. IL.

Why is a Quack like a bombardier? Because he uses the
nortar to the destruction of mnank-ind.

MEDIOAIJ ROOTS AN~D TILEIR PROPERTI, S.

IQtJOIIIC.E RooT.-Descriptiani: The root runneth down dIep
ito tl]e grouind, thiey shoot out suckers in. every direction, by
ii mians its production is increased. It is of a, brownish
lor outside- and ye1lowv ihin. It is uscdl benieficially b1)y
iose 'who are troubled -with a dry cougli, ]ioarscness, *wheezing
r shortness of breath, and for ail the complaints of the breast
n'a iungs, plithysie or consuption caused by the distillation of
IL humors upon the huig1(s. It is also grood iii ail Pain of the
ins, stranguary and heat of urine ; the juice of liquorice if



pure, is as effectuai for the above coraplaints as thc decotion
thereof. The jiuice dissolved i rose water :With somne gum
tragacanthi is an excellent niedicine for hoarseness, -wheezing,
&c. ; the decotion tcndcth to excite inirth. and wit. It is a
mnost hcalthy root, and cannot casily be used aniiss. It mlay «be
used with, otiier things for dliseases of the throat; imperfèctions
of the tongue ahd mlemory, epidQmîcal cdiseases, and harts of
intelect are heipcdl by it.

SÂiisArnLit RooT is of a heaiing quality iîowevcr uiscd
it is given Ils an1 antidote 'igainst poison and all veDomous
things; it in general doth. not heat but r'-itbicr dry the huniors;
it is casily l)erceived. that it not oniy driethl the lhurnors but
wvasteth theni aw-ay by sonie secret and hidden property therein,
inuchi iwhereof is perfornied by perspiration which it perforis
very ciffectuaily. lit may be used i ail coid. fluxes from the
head and brain, rhcuxn all a~ars also in ail coid griefs of
the stomachi, and expelleth wvind very powcrfutlly. It helpetii
the French distase {so ealled), and ail mianner of aches in the
sinews and joints, ail running sores in the legs, ail phiegmatic,
sweiiingys, tetters alla l'n gwrorms1,q and ail kind of spots and
foulncss of tlie slzim; it is not proper to bc be given to thiose
whose livers arc over ]hot, or to suehi as lave agules. A strong-
ly concentratcdl decoction by itself or with aller appropriate
hierbs, is the most efficient inethod. of using it.

GEN-,TIAx RoT, CALLED AISO !FEL-WOI'.T AND BLMN.

rflere is not a more excellent root for strengthicuing tlic stomacli
and hielping digestion; it preserves thie beaU tand prevents taint-
ing and swooning; resisteth p)utre-factioni and pestilence ; lps
the bitingr of venoinous things; opens the obstructions of the
liver, and restores loss of appetite. It provoketh urine, and
xnay bc found profitable in cramps and convulsions, also
'breaks the stone, is ana is a great heip for ruptures. It is goodl
for colad diseases, and to expel tough phlcgmn, and to cure 91l
sbabs, iteli, fretting sores and ulcers; itdestroyeti -worms iii tlie
body, it hieipeth agues of ail sorts, thec ycllow jaundice, (and bots
ini cittle). Wben kine are bitten on the uddler by any -venomous
beast, or -%oundedl in any -%vay, if the afflicted parts are washed
and dressed with -% decoction of this root it -will prove a certain



cure. This root shoiild not be used by females, unless by the
skillfal advice of a physician.

M&D&Ku Roo-r is profitable in erysipelas (called St.
Anthony's fire) and ail sucli inflammations that are attended
with great pain ind swvelling. It heals vehiement p)ains of the
head and toothache, wvhen app)lielî to the cheek ana jaws;
and it causes sleep. If' the powvder of the root bc iised as snutr
it ivill bo, found p)rofitable in frcnzy; iii sucil cases the temples
aùid ixose of the patient rnay be bathed -%iti a decoction of the
saine; if' the patient shoul teeni to sleep too long after this
process, dip a sponge Mi vinlegar and hold it to the nose. Lt is
hielppll in ail phlegrnatic humors, and sinall-pox mnd measles, if
properly used.

CÛMFREY IROOT beiing, hoiledl and the decoction (iraflk, lel1>-
eth ail inwrard harits, braises or wvondfs, arnd the ul.cers of' the
lunecus LUing the ))hle-gn that opplres.zses thein to be easity spit
forth ; it stLayeth the dfuior 0 rhicitn froin the hecad tupori
thie luungs, the flxsof blood or humnrs by the belly, and ail
immitoderate oruces or rnnniugs of te reins front wvhatever
cause it imay orgnTh'le root braiscdl and otntwa.-rdly aj)-
plied iinmediately hielpeth and soon hiea-leti fresh wounds and
cets. It is especialv goo.d for ruptures and brolcen boxnes ; it
iýS pol to be applied to wvomeni's br-casts that grrow sore- by the
abundance of xnilk flowing; into them. The x-oots procured
fresh and beatea sinali if spread uipon leatiter, and laid up)on
any place troubled wish the go ut, doth soon case the pain,
and applied in the saine manner, give case to paiucd joints;
and profit very mach for runiiing and nioist ulcers, gaugrenes,
mortifications and the like, for wichl ît biath by often exp(3riecc
been found tisefail. Tho distillcd water or Comfrey wvill have
the like efl'ect.

Burdock root, also called pesntbardona, Jappa-major,
great burdock and clotbr-thc root beateni w'ith a little Sait
and laid on the place eascth the pain Nvhen bitten by a rnad do,-.
If bruised, wlhcn frc-sh, wvitb the whitc of an egg, and applied to
any place burnt with fire, wvi1l takze ont the fire, give sudden
case and heal it up aftcrwards. The three moots preserved wvith,
sigar and taken fasting are good for frctting sores, for constup-



tiens, the stone, and the laskc. A decoction of the moots drank
in smali quantity hieIpeth to spit up foui, mattery phiegrn; &c.;
tlie juice of tuie pressed root tak-en wvitli hioney, provoketh urine
and remedieth pain iii the bladdcr.

BOTANYK OR ]?HYTOLOGY (Continue,!).

The second great province of botany is to inake a just and
matural distribution and arrangement of vegretables into their
various genera or kinds and classes> and to enumerate the
species and individnals containcd in ecd; to effect thiq-, botan-
ists have purstued diffcrent methods. rior since tie kinds of
plants foilow some general differences or characteristies, and
these are aiso found in almost ail parts of plants; tierefore,
some, have began to define tic varions kinds of plants from
their meots, others frorn their flowers, and others fri their
fruit; &c. The coranion and g-eneral distinction of plants and
v'egetabies are, (1) Indigenous, or suci as are natives of our
own soul or country ;% (2) Exotics, suci as are brougit froni
foreignu counitries. Witi regard to sex, they are divided into
miaie, female, and hermaphrodite plants, as before observed on
page 2,8. With regard to their period of continuance, they are
disfinguishedI as aniual or yearly, biennial for two years, and
perenniai or sucli wvhose roots abidetli many years. Again,
those plants wvhichi retain ticir leaves in winter are called ever-
greens, and sucli as do flot are cailed decidnus or perdifois.
A.iso vegetabies, are divided into icrbs, sirubs and trees, but
this is rather popular and common than just and phiosophical.
Lastly, with respect to the elernents they grow in, they are
aquatic or suchl as groi- iii water, terrestriai or sucli as growv
on Iand,ý and ainphiibious or sucei as grow- in either land or
wvater. Tiiere bias been adopted varions niethods of enumerat-
ing the species of plants. The niethod of Mr. Ray, in iny
judgment, isthc bcst ï know of; itis as foilows, hiavingy twenty-
five classes.

1. Sabniarine, or tliat wh%-ichl grows iii the sea, and 01n rocks,
&cseern to, want both iiow'er and sced, as corals, spongres, &c.
Il. The F ungi or imusiro oins, pif bails, and tiose e-xcrescences

of tî'ces calied. jesCaaarc c., ail which appear to want,
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both flower and seed, and leaves, and have la vegyetation pecu:
liar to themselves.

III. Mosses of ail kinds, most of which appear to want fiower
and seed, for whichi reason these three classes are called imuper-
f eet plants.

IV. Capillary plar, Ls, whicli are ail such, as want a sitalk or
consist of leaves only, and whose seed grows like sinali dust on
the backç part of the leaves; as maiden liair, spleenwort, poly
pody, fern, &c.

N. Apetalous plants, -which bear apetalous or stamineous
flowers, namely : sucli as consist onlv of stainina and the periair
thum, without any leaves, as hops, hemp, netties, docks, sor.,rel,
arsesmart, lady,s mantie, &o.

VI. Lactiferous plants, wliich have a comapound fiower, and
which omit a sort of white juice or mille when their stalks or
branches are cut or broken off,-as lettuce, sowthistle, dandelion,
succory, goatsbeard, nipplewort, &c.

VIL Piseoide plants, which have a compound fiower of a
discoide figure, and the seed pappose or winged with down,
but omit no milkz, as coltsfoot, fleabane, golden-rod, ragwort,
groundsel, cudweed, &c.

VIII. Corymbiferous p lants, wiceh have a compound discous
flower, but their seeds have no down, as corn marigod, common
ox-eye, yarrowv,1caniomile, mugwort, scabious, teasel, &c.

IX. Capitated plants, wvhose compound flower is composedl of
many small, long, fistulous fiowrers, the callices of which crôwd
together wiithin a scaly coat, and emulate a head or turgid knop
on the top of the stalk; as the thistie, burdockc, blue boule,
knapweed, saw worth, &c.; these also have a down attached
to their seeds.

X. Monospermous plants, whiceh have a perfect flowcr, and have
only one single seed belonging to each single flower ; as vale-
rian, corn sallet, agrimony, burnet, ineadowv-rue, iuniitery, &c.

XI. Umbeliferous plants, -%hich produce their flowers ini an
uxubel, on the top of the stalk or branch, resembling ini some
degree an umbrella; they have a pentapetalous ffower, that is to



say, comlposcd! of flue ba'es, aînd are gymunodispermlous, that
is ha'ving two naLked sccds aftcr ecdi llomer; to this kcind «belouzgD
parsnip, coiw-wceel, augelica, dropwort, hernlock, saxifrage,
srnrdlage, a kiud of burnet, thorowax, sanicle, &-c.

XII. Stellate Plants, so, Called because their beaves groiv 011
the stalks at certain intervals iii forin of .- star. The fbowcrs
arc Inonapetalcus but~ dividcda into four segments like lite leav es
cadi lower is sccecc by two snîall scds at thie bottoui of
it; to this ibid belon- inugwort, inaddcer, L is'bedstraw,
wvocdruffi eivers, &C.

MIIL Asperifoliate or rougih Icavcei plants, ha-ve flheir Icaves
gTowiflg alternatciy'or irrgularly 0o1 the stilks ; their flowers
arc inonopetalc.-.s, the edges of whiceh, ns -wcll as of he calices,

arlividcd( iîto five parts, and zafter c.i ilowver usually suc-
cecd four sceds ; as the hounds-tongîîc, -ild bu.gioss, cornfrey,
rnouse-car, &e.

XIIV:. VerticiUlate plans, whose, leaves grove by pairs, on thc
staks ; tlîeir ilowers -are monopet.alous, lahiatcd and inii nany
g>ai catedl ; to cadi 'Ilower succcds four scds within ie perTi-
.nthuni. The corunin characteristic of hskn ;ta i
Ilowers grow inî whlirl.- around the stalk, thoughl soine of thc
plants cf tluis kind are not seo; to thus kinid belong cad(-netle,
lîoarhouuîd, inint, pennyroval, vervain, motlîerivort, alclhoof,

bulbetony, SeIlical, &ce.

XV. 1>olyspernxous plants, or such as il.-ve rn:,ny nakef cd «Sed

sitccedirg ic flowc-r ; -Is lnarsh-n«Iallowv, piieort, CrowSfool,
avens, strawbcrries, cinquefoil, tormnit, mc.aow-swcct, &t-c.

XV. ].oniiferous plntwlich bear lrefruit covered. -%iti,
ai tlîick rinci, whose floivcrs :are monopct-ilous., a quiîxque-
partite on the niargin, growing on the to> of tbc fruits; to, this
kind bclong pump)ius, gourds, citrons, melons, couînbers, ct-c.

XVII. Bacciférous plants, or stîc as b-.-r bernies ; as briony
ioneysuckIle, butc-hers-brooin, solomnons-seal, lily of the vzley:
nil shade, nsp.ragus &-%c.

XVIII U lfiqospntlilgiefe ailwem y
distinct, long, sienider. ad soinetitues curved cases (or siliquze),
in -%viclx the secd is containeci, nad which open and ]et it drop



ont when ripe; as houseleek, orpine, naveîwort, bears-foot,
marsh miarigolé, cotu mbines, &c.

XI.Vasculiferous plants, -wil inonopetalous flowers, either
uniform or difform; and after the flowcr a peculiar case .or seed-
vessels (besidles the ealix), aud this oftexî eividedl into rnany
lesser c.ils or locules containingf the seed; to, this kind belong
henbane, gentian, binweed, throatwvort, toad-Ilax, fxgo
yellow aud red multe, evebrigit, &c.

XX. Siliqiious iflants, whicli have an uniforin tctrapetaoiis
flowcr, but bear tlîcir sced in oblong, siliquous tases or cods ;
as stock-gullifloiwer, wall lowc.r, jack by the cdige niustard,
chiarlocki raisb, -wild rock-et, Iady's minock, scurvey grass,
woa-d,7 &C.

XX= Leguininons pA.nts3 or such as lieur Iulse, its flowcr
papil-Aonaceous (ini the sliape of a biuttzrfly with witngs expanded),
consistiugr of four pairts set together at f.ilc edgcs ; 10 this k'iid
belong vet.ches, .eabzs liquorice, ie o, trefoil,
rest-harrow, c

(To nn. co.NTxuzi.)

SOVXID
travellctth ai, thie rate ofe' 1142 fcet il, a seeontl of tiiue. :înd inav
be herar<l at tia, distan-uc ni O rr:2 miles.

LIGIIT
tmr velletl at the rate Of '-01)fl 00«.) lu a1 ,Zc*nld ctl ima
airrives to0 Ils frein Ille Sun l i;~U -Ilimnues d a h1:if,
wh.-irh is >,fIfl,000 miles

VIlE AUROUA ORAI 011, fTIf. IIT

.ire pr-xiiire fr.uxî -nitrî-s;lphîimsilî :,!i. icieh -Ire thilll
s-prentl throîiglîL itus1ec hg r anicio.,.dliy fr

mnentatiaî Uke~ lire- :1-11 the ( 'cirn f portin kindling
Vie test., Îhc 't laes uuec ne au.'Uth'r aiii ail t1he vajier wý.i-
in th1eiu reac. i'; zzet iin fire UIlc streans vclîrcf apprar to

over eur lîcarîs,



The cause of iheumatisin are an obstruced perspiration,
the immoderate use of' strong, lquors and the like, also sudden
changes of the weather, and al quick transitions from heat to
cold. Tht acute rheumnatism comnionly begins witi veariness,
shiverrng, a quick pulse, restlessness, thirst, and otiier symptoms
ef fever ; afterwards the patient coinplains of flying pains,
which are increased by the least motion. These at length get
fixed i the joints, which, are often affectedl with swelling and
inflammation. In tbis kind of rheumnatîsm the body ought to
be kept open. Warm bathin g after proper evacuations has un
exceeding good. effet-great care must be takzen not to catch
cola fter bathing. The (chroniie rleumnatism is seldoni attended
-with any considerable degree of fev er, :and is geuerally conllned
to, some particular part of the body, aq the shoulders, tlie b:ack,
or the loins; there is seldoni any inflammation ,in this case, or
swelling either. l'exsons ini the decline of life are most subject
Wo chronic rheuxnatisin. -The chronic rheumatism is sitnllar to,
gout in this respect, that the most proper time for using
meadiine to extirpate, it, is when the patient is most froc froni
the disorder. A table spoonfui of -wite mustard scd nay bc
taken two or three timnes a day in soine water. Severai bitter
herbs aud moots arc beneficial, which I shahi notice as I continue
the herbs and their properties month]y. Want of perseverance
i the use of medicines is one reason why chronic diseases are
so seldom curcd. cold bathing sometinies cures it; hor-se
riding may be recommended, and wearingy flannel ne-xt he skin ;
issues are sonietimes proper in chrrnie cases. lu ail cases of
rheuxnatism, hec patiernt sbould encourage perspiration, and
bis bowels should be kept open; hops and herb xnarjoram, in
equal quantities boilcd tog«ethecr in w-ater, aud drank freely, aiso
the joints batbed and weIl rubbed, with the decoction. -wiIl be
foundl of wonderful efct.

3IISOECLLA.NEOCS RECELE'T.

A Cn&.TPM .Su -FOR mu 1FnE-r wi th in ten t to s tim ulate s tro ngyY
excite pain therein ana relieve the bead, -may be made thus .



equat parts of scrapedl horse radish and mustard moistened -wit7a
old yeast will answer the design expeditiously, strongly and
effeetually.

STo.uZtcr PLtsErr.-Take of yellow- wax 8 ounces, ta.camahaca,
in powder, and palm oit each 4 ounces, nit them togrether, and
add cloves in powder two ounces, exp)ressedl oil of inace one
ounce and a half. Mix and make themi into a plaster, -ivbich is
te be moistenej when freshi spread, -%ith a. few drops of distitled
oil of mint.

This is iutendcd( as a warrn, carmiinative and cordial application
to the stomach,7 and cxerts very comfortable effects -%hen such
things are wanted,. therefore it is uiseful iii flatulences, gripes,
and ail complaints arisinl froni indigestions ; a co]d, -%cak
stoinach cannot -%ell. fait finidinig relief 'trom its use.

To iSxorO. TLEnz. ns ISOnEs or. A-LT. ri--\Ds IN- TIE FACE
Olt TOI> OF~ TUEHnD.r.Iî beet root niito slices and an onion
into slices, press the juiice froîin botx and mix togrether -%vitlx one
liall teaspoonftil of 'igaanoint the -iffected parts thcerewithi.

TO RJLL T.TCE 1-'N TIE IIEAD OR ]ODY.

Get the comnIon broom tops, sucli as our broomis here arc
mnade of, boit thenm iii olive oit for nu Ixour or two, rub wcll twicc
a day. It vili kilt thiem the fxrst or spcond tuïne of dressing.

A decoction or poultice rnay bie used extcmnaýlly for ait kindIs
of pains and swellings, i-ade of herb, groiindsei.

The distittedl watcr of kunot grass is of admnirable efficacy in
cooliulg il manner of inflammiations, breakings out, and lorall
kinds of sores or ulcers-if taken inw'ardly, and if washedl there-
with qitickiy heilcth theul.

The decoction of the lba-ves, bark, or root., of elm trc. lienieth
broken bones, by batbiing the part aflIected therewitb.

Fior the dropsy, a large spoonfit of mustard seed, taken whiole,
night and morning, after which a, smnall glass of eider 1eaf te.
may bc drank. During- the day one hiall pint of the decoction
offlrooxu tops niay be drank. Tue above receipt wilt bc found
of wonderftl curiuc, effeet.
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For seurf, dandruff, or breakings out in the bonad, take two beet
roots, cut in slices and bail thern in saine vinegar, and wçash the head
therewitb.

Watercresses nuiy bu grown in a garden by mak-ing- a dlay bcd,
about 14 inches deep; sprinkle therein sonie ligl,,it mould, thon get
sanie watercress witil tlweady roats, lay thuni on the battoni about 6
inches apart eauh way, caver lium, ligltly 'with mauld, ,gt a cask and
fil it with water, fix it abave the bed. It shauîd have a tap or a
sinail peg in the battoui, sa that in dry -weatlier Lt cauld bu kept run-
ning or dripping, and iu wet wbèathor Lt wquld not bc requircd. I
haye grown them very fast this way inyseif.

A 1?AMILY MEDICINE 0H19EST.

M Nany famnifles bave lia' a niedicine cbcest in their hanses for fifty
years, and net knawn it, in thie shape aof a vieil stouked cruet-stand,
for exansipe-

SAiLT is a decidea catharj., in doses of fron ihaif an ounce ta one
ounce or mare, it is also a vermiifuge in largze doses; it bothi prevent-
eth auJ killeth Worms.

VINEGAL is a refrigerator, ançJ Lt is diaphoretie; a1so it is moder-
ately stimulant, and astringent if externally applied;- it is serviceablu
nuixed wiuili ailier tiiings for bend irasli, &e..

MUSTMtD i5 a power.',.l and a v'ery safe enietie; by takzing a te-,t
spoonful in a tunibler of;atr beiiug an instant relief ta the stoneli,
ana mnay bu reeommuendcd in somc cases ai' chollera. «Mýusta,,d tcndeth
ta strengt-bon thie ba,;k,, also thue value. A iust-ird poultice ncts
sometimes as a blister, and 'very often butter.

OLIVE OIL is delcuknt., YelaxanIt, aid lxtv;it -ippears ta bu
an cneumy ta wrorin.% and if used for relaxation, iustc-ad of castor ail,
in sanie caïes it wou!d bu af botter cifect; its ieazling virtues inny be
proved by innking salves th.ereaf; -an- ta rub thue skin t1iercwith is
conductive ta lie;:ldî and longevity.

PEPrEi. is a stinîniat-the whjite is the st.rongest. lnflised
Ln viater Lt is g-ood for a ruiaxcé saru thlront.; it îuay bu used
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in some cases against ague. .An ointmcnt may bo made of black
Popper for ringworm, thus :-Take grated horscradish roob and black
pepper, sanie quantilty of cadli, say one large spoonful, and one spoon-
£al of frcshi butter, a4 sinil piec of wax, and a small piece of rosin;
niclt the butter, wax and rosin together, then stir in the pepper and
seraped ]orseradish; lot it cool.

OAYENNE possesses çinil.-r virtues, but stronger; it lins beon
found of benoficial effect in inany inistances whcre stimnulated Jîcat is
îequired.

HIONEY is legS ill use Lan it oughlt to hc; it bas iL hcaling
eifeot on the, lungs and inward parts in goneral; in some people
the piles :mayl bc eurod by cating lîoney with their bread for a tew
days.

To this family medicine chest ight bc added soveral things,
but the contents being only four or six o? thini. it sufficeth to say
that sucli a valuable supply of remodies always at band should nct
hc cntirely forgotten. 1 intend dl3scribing a simple mode of forining
a srnall but complote inedicine chest, of simples cspeciazily, in another

14ood( ivell Cookcd.
Salted to taste,

Occ.'isonally peppereci,
N ot too mnucli haste.

Cookz Must not flurry,
Or shie might for,-et,

And in lier great hiurry,
The popper xipset.

11tustard ivien wantcd,
Vineg-ar too,

Should always bc grauted,
Its duty to do.--V. B3. I.

The many disoases that pester mankindl niight be obviataci very
often, if more attention *was given to cooldng food sufficiently.
A change of diet also wvoll attendod to, would bo a, great pro-
ventative. 1revention is botter than cure; good £.od is botter than
good ieiine.



COIRRESPONDENWE.

No letters Cali bc answvered in the ensuing- number whichl are received
Iate.r than the third Saturday ia the Month. Letters to, be addrcssed to
V. B3. RIALL Post Office, Rimilton. Private residence blountain Vieiw
Cottage, Township of l3atton, Hlamilton.

W. M.-It would (Io'el for the paper you -ierc speahing of, 1 think,
so you shail have it as soon as 1 get it returned.

W. P., Toronto.-They are circutlating now iii Ancaster and Ingersoli.
That would not suit your coxnplaint, so you shouid flot eat of it.

I. WATPORD, Toronto.-I shall -send you one, 1and if yon ivant any more
let me know by letter.%

R.-A faivner, eringer, the dose réeconmcndcd mnust be niixed cadi time
of takzing, or it ivould get stale, and of lcss virtue.

A SunscdîuE.-Ili ansiver to your letter, I amn surprised to, find you ask-
ing sucli a question. Zoophites are a class between tic \-ectable and
animal L-ingdonis. Ytterby is a fossil dliscovertcd by Yttcirby in 17S6.

Jox S.-To avoid its meturn yon mxust carefully attend to the advice
givun i tie other letter conccrning regemn and texercise ; avoid thc remnote
caulses whicli I mentioned to you.

A. GnEEN, Oaktville.-If you corne this way call on me.

*AMissrau<r;.- Lille lOth, pagec 31 of hast iiumber sbould read, no( pcr-

sp*~ire a&ove one oz.

NO'0TI1CE.
Advcrtisemeuts hy arrauiienent with the Editor.

A wood engraving of tlie hinnan eyc will appear iii April Magazine.

FOR TUIE INFORMATION OF )lncnnzs-h agaziine is circulated for
saead e lling in upwards of thirty to%%wns and villages SubscTibers at

a distance may bave them sent by mail frc, upen reccipt of ten cents,
direct~ from thc Editor.


